
oO A LAY SEHMON.

church. By doinuf ho you will show your gratitude to tlie

past, your fluty ill tlif pr '.sent, aiui slinvv to futurity that

you ar«' worthy tlio trust iuipostMl upon you to dofoud tho

lu'averdy grandeur of tho teaching that has flowed into

your hearts and inspires nie with contidence to elefend your
religion, your chureli, your wives, your homes, your busi-

ness, your country fr in such a scourgf; as iii " tition and
lecture show you has been done to nie by th sbyterian

church. For 1 will defend my religion, my noble inheri-

tance of civil and religious liberty and the right of petition

and purity of tho press while my thought and tlcsh cling

together. Then, and then only, will the prayer of my Pe-

tition bo acceptable to the (lod of Providence who has

lionored me as His agent. Then and then only will I be

able to .say: "'See vvitli what composure a Christian candle."

Here in the bosom of tho church that tenderly, like a nurs-

ing mother, offered me her consolation in tho above trouble

will I repose ami .say : The hour of my departure is come.

Here will I lay me down and rest, that my refreshed .soul,

renewed in its full strength, may take its flight, an offering

tit for heaven. So be it with all of you. Goi save truth.

Finally and sciontiflcally, I thank the Presbv ian church
for teaching me to bring my atoms of indiv 'sm to the

Jibrary, that laboratory for the diseases of Ui^ ooul, at Ot-

tawa, the capital of my country. My basket was not

filled, like Masaneloe's, with oranges and lemons, but with
the poisonous henbane, the offerings of degraded liumanity,

with its ungodly deeds, its atrocious, murderous assault

upon religion, home, marriage, woman, conscience, petition,

truth and the interest of the author.
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